Single-nucleotide polymorphisms in the LEPR gene are associated with divergent phenotypes for age at onset of puberty in Davisdale ewes.
Attainment of puberty is a key developmental event influenced by genetic and environmental factors. In examining age at attainment of puberty, we observed closely related rams from the Davisdale line whose daughters differed in age at which they attained puberty. A candidate gene approach was used to identify mutations that may underlie these observed differences. Four rams with divergent phenotypes for their daughter's age at onset of puberty were selected for whole-genome sequencing. The coding regions of genes with known roles in regulating reproductive function were searched for single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) that altered the amino acid sequence of the protein. Of interest were three SNPs in the leptin receptor gene (LEPR). A Sequenom assay was developed to determine the genotype of these SNPs in daughters of 17 sons of a founding sire. A higher percentage of ewe lambs homozygous for the LEPR mutations failed to undergo puberty before 1 yr of age, and those that did undergo puberty during the first breeding season on average were approximately 17 days older than homozygous wild-type ewes. Heterozygous ewes were intermediate for both measurements. Given the predicted change in protein function produced by the mutation in LEPR and the strong associations between the genotype and onset of puberty phenotypes, we propose that this mutation in LEPR underlies the observed difference in age at onset of puberty in the Davisdale line. Furthermore, these animals will likely provide a useful model to better understand the role of leptin in the regulation of puberty.